Dear Parent/Guardian,
We are pleased to inform you that we will be running our after school Martial arts classes at Tudor
Grange Primary Academy - Meon Vale. We are also very pleased to support the school and are always
looking to involve ourselves within the communities where we teach.
We are pleased to invite your child to come and join these classes. These lessons will be running
every Monday 3.00pm – 4.00pm starting from Monday 1st November. Your child will learn essential
skills including self-defense, stranger danger, have great fun, and most importantly to us some amazing
life skills such as improved focus, respect, confidence, and social engagement. They will also be on
a progression program towards a 1st Degree Black belt, and beyond which will help them learn the
benefits of not giving up and commitment.
On booking, your child will receive one of our amazing Matt Fiddes Martial arts uniforms along with a
white belt, they will be fully insured to train and can join our regular evening classes nearby if they
choose.
To get them started this is the link to order their uniform and 1st month of Training https://mfsupport.com/GetStarted this will be just £65 and your child's uniform will be delivered to your own home.
Once this has been completed a link will then follow to set up the electronic direct debit. This will then be
for £45 per month and won't start until 1st December and will include your child's After school club and
access to our evening classes plus the Award Winning Life Skills program that we run alongside the
classes.
Great news is that we offer Family discounts if you have more than 1 person in the family training.
Matt Fiddes Martial Arts schools teach engaging martial arts lessons and run a highly successful life skills
programme alongside the martial arts. We believe in motivating our students so they want to keep training
and growing in confidence and self-discipline so please consider coming and trying a class. This could be
an exciting journey towards you and your child’s black belt.
Your next steps are to register your child, order their uniform and then email me their names, your email
address and phone number and I'll do the rest.
Yours sincerely,
Mr Miles
Chief Instructor
Matt Fiddes Martial Arts

